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THE OLAA SCHEME

Mr Thuraton is ono of tho prom-

oters
¬

of tho new Olaa Sugar Com-

pany
¬

and Mr Thurston is also the
reputed owner of the P C Adver-

tiser
¬

Considering thoso facts tho
readers of the P C A wore some ¬

what puzzlod when reading- - the
ststanionts in regard to tho Olaa
Bohomo which appeared in the issue
of this morning

Wo aro told that tho Olaa Sugar
Company has been incorporated for
5000000 and in another paragraph

we are told that the entire capital
stock has been subscribed and SG7G

320 besides As tho subscribers
according to Mr Thurstons organ
have paid 10 percent on tho slock
subscribed in hard cash a very large
amount of coin must have beeu paid
into the coffers of the promoters

We aro willing to believe that the
organ is mistaken whon it talks

about the entire capital stock and
that it only refers to the 2500000
which the promoters desire to get
hold ou at once The amount sub-

scribed
¬

then during the past two
days would amount to 3176320
and 317632 in cash paid to Mr
Dillingham Everybody familiar
with the present financial conditions
of tho community will know that
such a sum is not available oven if
all the banks wore called upon for
such an object as buying assessable
stock in a plantation which has not
even boon started We are told that
a constant stream of peoplo have
been subscribing for the stock and
paying in their 10 percent thereon
There must have beeu streaming
up tho stairs leading to tho officii of
tho promoters because the elevator
was not unusually busy during the
last two days according to a party
who took an interest in Olaa and
watohod the streaming crowd

As a matter of fact did not the
promoters take the greater portion
of the stock subscribed and bang
up tho 10 percent of the amounts
subscribed for As a matter of fact
ore -- not the promoters carrying
stocks for a large number of the
righteous members of the Central
Union Church for school marms
and school teachers who wanted
blocks and got thorn but only

planked down in cash their little
savings

Tho organ tells us that no
oash is paid by tho company for the
land the promoters paying tho ori-

ginal
¬

owners therefor and taking
their pay from the company in paid
upBtock Are not the poor people
who have put their little savings
into this scheme entitled to know
how much tho promoters paid for
the lands and how many paid up
Bhares they allotted themselves for
the transfer of the lands to the com ¬

pany Wo have heard that the sum
paid for lands amountod to 3000
000 and we certainly dont prosumo
that the stockholders get thorn for
that amount considering that the
promoters had to borrow the cash
to pay the extravagant prices de
manded by the owners of tho ruined
coffee plantations Promoters here
are not satisfied with a 5 percent
commission as in other countries
They dont go into scheming for
their health but they want the
lions share1 Ono of tho Olaa pro-
moter

¬

told one of his friends yester ¬

day that for tho sake of friendship
he would cell him a block of Olaa

out of his own shares at par Noble
misunderstood man I tho friond
couldnt see it and the promoter
has yot his free stock

If Olna had boeu incorporated for
ono or oven ouo and a half million
of dollars and believe that a fair
proposition would boon mado to tho
community If the promoters out
of that amount had taken 5 percent
not a word of unfavorable criticism
would have boon hoard But when
an altompt is mado of bnmboozliug
peoplo who boliovo in tho uames of
tho promoters and who hnvo no
menus of judging of thn merits of
tho scheme to put their little
savings into an Olaa scbonio capi-

talized
¬

at 55000000 of which the
promoters tako at least 25 percent
it is time that a solemn warning is

given Tho Olaa affair is too Hoo
ley altogether aud should oven bo
refused a partnership with the De-

vil
¬

in career

TOPICS OF THE DAY

A tuno or two from the 13th In-

fantry
¬

baud at Makeo Island to-

morrow

¬

afternoon is now in order
Extend tho courtesies Captaiu Ber
gor if you please to our warrior
musicians

For twnooneicutivo lavs tlio rg
istratiou of voters has brought forth
ono vote each clay Tito situation
is absurd aud the cost unploasiug
Should there by any uufoieseen
circumstance bo an election and a
legislature elected aud installed
they who fail to avail themselves of
tho privilege of votiug accorded to
them by tho Government must tako
tho blame upon ihomsolves for acci-

dents
¬

that may happen

Tho New Bank

Tho subscription list for shares in
The First Bank of Hawaii will be

opened to the public on Monday tho
8th iust aud will close on Tuesday
the 9th iust at tho office of Cecil
Brown ou Merchant street

Col Geo W Macfarlane has fin-

ished
¬

all tho details of tho new bank
which shortly will bo known as the
First National Bank in Honolulu

With his well known ability as a
sound promoter aud a shrewd finan ¬

cier ho has succeeded in establish ¬

ing a banking institution which will
undoubtedly meet with great suc-

cess
¬

and becomo a benefit to pro-
gressive

¬

and enterprising Hawaii
The capital stock of the bank is at

present 1000000 with tho privilege
of increasing to 5000000 For the
present only 300000 will be allotted
to Hawaiian capital divided in shares
of 100 eaoh Subscribers for shares
muBt deposit 5 on tho amount of
stock applied for and within thirty
days an assessment of 50 will be
made tho balance to be called in as
may bo required

Mr Maofarlane who is tho local
agent for tho syndicate which b

composed of loading capitalints in
tho States hopea to securo the ser-
vices

¬

of Mr Jos9ph O Carter as
manager for tho local branch of the
bank IfvMr Carters health per
mits him to accept tho office ho will
probably do so and tho now bank
will then be launched under tho
auspices of a man whoso honor in-

tegrity
¬

and ability have nover beon
questioned in thoso islands

A loaded rice bird gun in tho
hands of a Chinese gunsmith ex¬

ploded this afternoon aud scared
tho Pakos but hurt no ouo

The Senator brings the nows that
tho Elihu Thompson is adrift with a
broken shaft Captain Patterson
rescued passongers and crew except
enough to work tho vessel and
transferred them to the Moana

EX S S GARONNE
We have receivod the following

frosh Fish

Salmon
Halibut
Smelt

Metropolitan Meat Co
lioi at

rmmmmm

At tho Anchor

Captaiu Cnrlylo Btatea that tho
Book Beor is pau for this erm At
tho celebrated Anchor bo now
quenchoa tho thirst of bis ciiBtomtTs
with high srado Jhsbo Monro whis ¬

key or with Cyrus Nobles white
malt wbiskoy which mixed with
plain soda makes tho famous driuk
known as High Ball

Kentuckys famous Jessso Mooro
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excollouoe On ealo at nny of
tho saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for tho Hawaiian
Island

QUEEN VICTORIAS BIRTHDAY

1819 pS 1899

British Residents aTO Invited to asseiu
bo tit tho rooms of the Wavcrlcy Club
iBethol and Hotel Streets on MuNDY
next May 8lh 8 oclock m to consider
Eroposltims for commemorating the

of Hor Most Gra-
cious

¬

Majesty Qncon Victoria
W h HOAKE H B ftts Consul

Honolulu May 3 899 H93 3t

NOPE

FAREWELL WEEK

THE YOUNG AMERICAN AOTKESJ

Janet Waldorf

25ATINEE

WrsHfaiaYta ckirarlsdlz a

TO -- NIGHT
ROMEO AMD JULIET

Matinee prices 50c and 75c children 25c
The sale of Reserved Seats for all per-

formances
¬

is now on it Wail Nichols Co s
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Honolulu April J2 1S99

Mayhap you think we will
wait until the hot weather
arrives to remind you of Alas ¬

kan matters Hot so for you
must keep cool and well pre ¬

served and nourished in these
stirring limes if you are an-

xious
¬

to follow the rising for-

tunes
¬

of Kihei and Niulii We
have the

BEST STOCK ON THE

MARKET

for your purpose Wo have
proved that there is a bonanza
in it It is the

BEPBIGEMT0R
It invariably pays a large

bonus in mental satisfaction
and inward rejoicing It never
fuils to please People are
changing their investments in
other refrigerators to take the

ALASKA
We have a huflicient supply

to fid all demands from the
nmall ice cheat for the country
house or the bachelor to the
largest and most cobtly made
They cannot be beat and are
the general favorites We also
have

THE GOTHAM COOLER

in every convenient size and
if you want ice cream freezers
we can accommodate you
Please call and inspect our
goods

Tno Hawaiian Hardware Go lo
268 Foiit Stbeet

Groceries to the Fore

In Union is Btrength and so it
1b in Co operation

Tho Ynuco Bpanco war brought about
high prices for n time but it hoB again
come down to its former lovel and wo aro
totting our grocorios as cheap as we ever
had them boforo If every stockholder In
tho compnny wore to pnrchaso his or her
groceries from the Oo opora ivo Grocery
Co tho success of tho corporation will bo
assured

Call and trado free delivery o nil parts
of the city

E TIETJENS
Jlnnnuor lalama Co oporatlvc Grocery

Co Ltl out KIhb Streot opposito Bail
road Central Dopot

FOR

Tho FremisoB known qb tho

TIVOLI
on tho beach at Waikiki

Furnished or Unfurnished

Ior particulars apply to

1150

WHTIaM RAVInGA Xuiuuiam uniiiuui
Wo 310 Fort St

NOTICE

DIGGING OH TAKING SAND FROM
side of Aa Moana Road

Beach Road is strictly prohibited Any
poreons caught in the act will be prose ¬

cuted to the fnll oztcnt of the Law
W H CUMMING8

Road Supervisor Honolulu
1189 2W

ALOHA LAHUI STORE

Have on oxhibiton and for sale
Hawaiian Fancy Work Mattings Fans

Bat Braids Calabashes Etc

1172 School Stroet near Liliha ly

R N BOYD

SnnvEYon and Real Estate Agent

Office Bethel Street over the New
230 Model Restaurant ly

Mothers
be commenced to morrow

morning and continued for ONE
WEEK ONLY

Table Linen Napkins
Sheetings Pillow Casings

VVVMVVI
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Our stock of SHIRT WAISTS
must be closed out and to do this they
will be reduced to half the present
prices
TTiMIBIEELXiAS and PARASOLS

are also included in this reduction
as are our entire line of SILKS
these goods are all choice and care- -
fully selected stocks thus assuring
Bargains
Gome Early as There Will Be No RESERVE

Importer Queen


